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Cedar.Rapids Man Charged With Murder Of Wife 
By BILL NEWBROUGH 

Editor 
A Cedar Rapids area man was cbarged 

with murder Tuesday evenil1i in connec· 
tion with the death of his esl 110 "'d W ie. 
He is Wesley Gatewood, 45, Rural Route 
I, Palo. 

The body of his estranged wife, Rub y 
Gatewood, '¥T, of near Cedar Rapids, was 
found about 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in a park
ed car at a camping area on Lake Mac
bride by a conservation offlcer, Roger J. 
Ruchta. 

According to Johnson County authorit
ies, Gatewood was found in the lake near
by, apparently not swimming. Ruchti con· 
vinced Gatewood to come to shore. 

Mrs. Gatewood was shot twice just be· 
low the left breast. Sherlfrs officers said 
bullets apparently came from a .22 cali
ber pearl-handled revolver that was found 
nearby. Her body was on the noor of the 
back seat of a 1967 Plymouth. 

The murder charge against Gatewood 
was filed by Johnson County Sherif( May
nard E. Schneider and Johnson County 
Atty. Robert W. Jansen. They said evi
dence was found at the scene incriminat
ing Gatewood, but declined to elaborate. 

AUTHORITIES REMOVE THE body of Ruby G.tewood, 37, 
from • c.r plrked It • clmpl", .re. nllr Like Macbride. The 
wom.n's estr.nged husb.nd, Wesley G.tewood, 45, of the Ced.r 

R.plds .re., w.s ch.rged with murder by Johnwn County ... 
thorltl ••. 

Gatewood was scheduled to De arraign· 
ed at 8:30 a.m. today in Iowa City Police 
Court. 

The Iowa Bureau of Criminal Investlga. 
tion has been called in by local offlcialll 
to assist in the investigation. - Photo by Jon JacoblOn 
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Fighting Renews; 
Marines Pursue 
Northern Troops 

SAIGON (A') - U.S. Marines pursued 
perhaps 1,000 North Vie tnamese in the far 
north Tuesday aller the bloodiest battle in 
two months. The fighting flared Monday 
and elsewhere in South Vie.nam and in all 
262 enemy troops and 63 Americans were 
killed, the U.S. Command reported. 

U.S, planes in attack on North Vietnam 
Monday reported knocking out two spans 
0/ an important 490-foot bri<l!;!" three miles 
Irom the cenler Of Hai:l~on . the North's 
mos im ... '):·l ~'11,. no I" • Tl-o .... 1") .. :(1 p h,rt "r'')· 
viously been placed out of bounds to U.S. 
pilots. 

Hanoi radio said th re~ plan's were shot 

* * * 
Thieu Exr:e-:ted 

J 

To Seek Talks 
SAIGON (R'! • - P'·e,i'ient·elecl Nguy ?n 

Van Thieu may w.thin <evel'al weeks ful
fill a camn3i ~n pled ~p to :ry to lure 1\Iorth 
Vietn lm inlo p 'ace lalks with an off ~r 
0/ a bombing pause . in f9rmllJ sources said 
Tuesday. 

But lhere are no indications that pffi
cials in Hanoi . the North Vil:lname~e capi
tal, will accepi. such an overture. North 
Vietnam has rejected ~uch U ,So offers in 
Ihe past. and it has had no hin t( but. harsh 
Ihin l!s to say about Sunday's election . 

Radio Hanoi 's lalest bla~1 was a declar· 
ation Tuesday that the victory of Chief of 
Slate Thieu and his vice-presidential run
nin lf mate, Premier N:ruyen Cao Ky, was 
won "by phony votes and ghost voters." 

One factor that may force Thieu to bid 
/or peace. election analysts say. is the 
slrong showing of the mo~1 outspoken 
peace candjdate. lawyer Truong Dinh Dzu. 

Thieu said he would ask the United 
States to stop bombing for d lVeek or more 
if an indication were received from Hanoi 
that sllch a pause mighl lead to some form 
of talks betwen North and South Vietnam. 

down in the raid on Haiphopg but this was 
denied by U.S. Command. It said an Air 
Force Phantom was downed in the pan· 
handle somh 01 Haiphong <Ind the two 
crewmen were missing. It \lias the 673rd 
U.S. plane announced :IS shot down over 
the North . 

Marines, Reds E,ttle 
By far the heaviest fighting of the pre

vious 24 hours was between Marines and 
North Vietnames~ re.;:ulars in the Qu~ Son 
Valley abou. 30 miles sou,h of tbe big 
Leatherneck base at Da ,-<Ing. 

At least 160 North Vietnamese were 
killed and 23 capwred beforE. lhe enemy 
began a retreat out of the valley over hills 
to the west. The Marines lost 54 killed 
and 84 wounded. 

Associated Press correspondent John 
Leni;ei reponed the baltle raged over 1,000 
yards of rice paddies, U'eeh and a low hill 
011 the west, often at hand grenade dis
tance. 

The North Vietnamese wert: well dug in 
bUL re~reated from one trence. to another 
under the steady pounding of artillery and 
air blows and attacks by Marines aground. 

Reds Make Stand 
The North Vietnamese made a stand on 

Hill 63, a wooded knoll rising 210 feet above 
the valley. The Marines pU.lhed up the hill 
from the nonheast and nor thwest in the 
face of mortar and heavy machine-gun 
fire and seized the summit. 

The North Vietnamese wilhdrew from 
the hill and during the night escaped to 
the nearby hills with Marine patrols in pur
suit. 

Another fight broke out near Can Thien, 
a Marine outpost neal' thr. demilitarized 
zone separating North and South Vietnam. 
The outpost had come under h e a v y 
artillery fire from the zone and BS2 bOmb
ers rained down bombs on enemy posi
tions. 

The fighting broke out about a. mile 
southwest of Con Thien, where 37 enemy 
troops and five Marines were reported 
killed. 

No Pencils, Nq Books; 
Teachers Pla·y Truant 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Teachel'S' strikes - real and threatened 

- are disrupting the annual back-to-school 
ritual in big cities and smaller communi
Lies acrOss lhe United States. 

In many places parents were preparing 
lheir children with clothes and school sup
plies for opening day while the teachers 
negotiated with school boards and vowed 
that classrooms would be teacherless un
less salary demands were met. 

Strikes and boycotts were in progress in 
some communities and the giant school 
systems of Detroil and New York City were 
threatened with educational breakdowns. 

Teachers in 27 school districts in Michi· 
gan refused to go to work Tuesday, Lt. 
Gov. William Milliken reported. Last-min· 
ule negotiations brought contract settle
ment in other Michigan districts but Mil
liken said 51 districts had failed Lo reach 
conlract agreements. 

Boycott enters 2nd We.k 
In EasL St. Louis, Ill., a tel)cher boycott 

idling 24 ,000 pupils entered its second week 
Tuesday, with only some SOO of 920 teach
ers I'eporting for work . The Leachers want 
to increase the starting wage of $6,250 an· 

nually by $150 and add increases to hlaher 
tidUU y s,eps. 

1n JJecroll, witb 11,000 teachers and 300,
OOV PUpilS, Lne Hoaro 01 t.Qucauon and the 
FeoeralJou of 'leacners agn:eo ,0 oelay the 
operung 01 schOOl Irom Loday Lo 'l'hursday 
a~ nejSoua.1011s con,lhut!d. 

j)e.rui,'s scnool syswm is In "serious 
trouDle," Mliliken saId as he reported that 
"there is no sign ot a settlement." 

l.Ieu olt teacn~rs were vOLlng Tuesday on 
the board's latest oOer or a $tiO\l raise. The 

. union nas oeell s.:eldng a $I,:!OO raise. Min· 
imum salaries Curl'emlY are :$5,600 a year. 

T.,ks O .. dlockecl 
In New YorK (;iLY, deadlOCked contract 

talks were se~ to reopen, olficials an· 
nounced. Teachers have threatened masa 
resignations on Monday, opening day for 
the chools. A walk-out could aHect some 
45,000 leachers and 1,100,000 pupils. 

New York City teachers are demanding 
a stronger hand in educational policy as 
well as higher salariee. Albert Shank~r, 
president of the United Federation of 
Teachers in New York City, warned that 
a work stoppage could "Iasl a month or 
more. " 

Groppi Stages Sit-In 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A') - Milwaukee's 

marching civil rights demonstrators, who 
have logged some 90 fool-wearying miles 
rl"ri ng the last four days in their campallll 
for an open bousing bill, took to the street 
aga n Tuesday with an initial hike to City 
Hall. 

There the Rev. James Groppi, white ad
viser to the NAACP Youth Council that is 
spearheading the walks, told about 100 
youngsters making up the day's advance 
party : 

"We don't want any committees, we 
dO'l't want any discussions, we don't want 
any delays . We want that bill signed." 

Thus far, the Common Council has reo 
jected - each time by an 18-1 vote - four 
city open occupancy measures offered by 
Mrs. Vel Phillips, only Negro member of 
lhe council. 

The city attorney's office previously ad-

Forecast 
IOWA - Flir to partly cloudy thNUtlh 

Thurlday. Not much ch.nge In temper.· 
tures, Highs W.dnesd.y ne.r II, 

vised the aldermen that a state fair hous
ing law now in force took precedence over 
any city ordinance. The demonstrators 
trooped into the council chambers and re
mained quietiy unlil it became apparent 
that aldermen would refuse to permIt reo 
introduction of Mrs. Phillips' measure. 

But when the council, in a series of 18-1 
vates, approved a proclamation in which 
Mayor Henry Maier had temporarily ban
ned night-lime marches last week, the de
monstrators jeered, then marched out of 
the room, chanting slogans. 

Before the council's scheduled Tuesday 
meeting, 13 of the Negroes took part in 
what Groppi called a sit-in at the second 
floor office of Alderman Francis Dineen, 
whose First Ward includes about 40 per 
cent Negroes, to protest his votel against 
tbe city bill • . 

Dineen stayed In his inner o[fice but told 
newsmen that there were no housing prob
lems In his ward - : 'if yOU have an ade
quate down payment and pay six per cent 
interest you can live anywhere." 

The alderman said he would support a 
countywide open occupancy bill, which 
would include most oC Milwaukee's 20 
largely-white suburbs. 

Broadcast Union, 
NBC I n Accord 
On New Con'tract 

MIA 11 BEACH I.fI - A broadcast union 
and the National Broadcasting Co., an· 
nounced Tuesday they had reached a con
tract agreement averting a threatened 
strike against the network b) technicians. 

A spokesman for the National Assocla
lion of Broadcast Employes and Techni
cians, AFL-ClO, announced the settlement 
in Miami Beach and NBC issued its state
ment in New York. 

The union also said, "There is no settle
ment r ported between NABET and ABC 
and negotiations are at a critical stage. 
An announcement i expected later this 
evening." 

Announcement of the settlement with 
NBC was termed by NABET an "agree
ment in principle subject to reduction to 
contract language." 

The tentative NBC contract was said to 
cover a three-year period and to be re
troactive to the expiration of NABET's old 
contracL rive months ago. 

Some 3,000 network employes waited in 
five cities on outcome of the talks Lo decide 
it they would pick up paychecks or picket 
signs. 

Strike C.II Delayed 
A scheduled 2 p.m. (EDT) trike an· 

nouncement by official of the union was 
delayed by a call to lhe conference table 
by federal mediator . 

--

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT 
LE CLAIRE - Divers Tuesday evening 

recovered the body of il truck driver who 
was catapulted into the MISSissippi River 
by the impact of a freak three-truck colli
sion on an Interstate 80 bridge. The body 
of Virgil !Bud) Copley, 24, of Hampton, 
lll., was pulled from the broad river be
neath the bridge about 6:50 p.m. 

CAMBRIDGE, M .... - Retired Ll. Gen. 
James M. Gavin said Tucs1ay he has been 
Invited to visit Vietnam, and will make the 
trip in late October or early November. 

DETROIT - Bargainers for Ford Motor 
Co. and the United Auto Workers Unlon 
recessed negotiations over u new contract 
Tuesday night with both sides Increasingly 
gloomy over chances of avoiding a Wed
nesday midnight strike. 

Tim O'Sullivan, NABET West Coast re
gional director, announced the postpone
ment of the strike call at fiami Beach and 
said, "The talks are till continuing, but 
locals have been told to stand by." 

A strike would have aHected all live pro
gramming on both network . CBS was not 
affected. 

O'Sullivan said negotiators had been 
deadlocked over three issues, wage and 
bours, grievance machinery and utiliza
tion of manpower in producing color tele
vision shows. 

O'Sullivan, of Los Angele , said NABET 
had demanded a four-day work week and 
pay rai ed for the bulk of it membership 
from $218 to $300 a w""k 1-1 .. ""ill ~~v. 
ance machinery in the contract which ex
pired Aug. 31 was "outdated and badly in 
need of overhaul." 

"We've had a great deal of diUiculLy in 
enforcing grievances. We have about 500 
that are currently unsettled," he said. 

FClUr·O.y Week Sovtht 
The four-day week apparently was one 

is ue the union ha been willing to bend 
on during the last four days of haggling. 
"We told them we would accept another 
arrangement," O'Sullivan said. 

The alternative offered was a five-day 
week of 36 hours. 

Czech Airliner 
Crashes; 34 Die 

Sta Photo P .. e l, 
GANDER, Nfld. !A'I - A Soviet-built 

Czech airliner bound for Cuba climbed 200 
feet aMI' take-off from Gander Tue day 
then plunged ud(l Iy to the earth, slicing 
a half-mile long hough in a muddy field 
aod killing :w of the 69 per ons aboard. 

The turboprop Jlyushln 18 burst Into a 
ball of name Just before or after Impact, 
strewing torn metal and bodies over a 
wooded area. In the wreckage, searchers 
found Spani h·language liLerature featuring 
pictures of Mao Tse-tung and other Chinese 
leaders. 

Doctors in a small hospital here treated 
some of the 35 survivors. all identified as 
Pole , Czechs and Cubans. 

Fourteen critically burned passengers 
were nown for special treatment to Jlall· 
fax where a Jddney machine was available. 

U.S. Navy aircraft flew emergency blood 
supplies to this edge of the Atlantic refuel
ing station from the naval bale at Araen
tia , Nfld. 

The crash took the lives of the pilot, 8 
Capt. Bucovsky, copilot and two other per
IOns In the eight-man crew. The engineer, 
radio o(ficer and two stewardes survived. 

CHANGING THEIR TACTICS, Mllw.ukee's civil right. m.rc,*"- Nt In ... Common 
Council meetl", In city h.1I Tuesd.Y. The Rev. J.m .. Groppl .... his ~hen on • 
w.lk from tlMlr church he.dqu.rten In 1M city's N .. ro-populMd Inner Core to the 
downtown city hall gatherl",. The m.rchers ha". logged lOme 90 mil. In tIM I .. t 
four days In tlMlr campaign for .n open howl", bill. - AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Trying To Build 'Elea 
, 

n H·ydrogen· Bomb 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This month maries 

lilt 25th .nnlv.n.ry .f the betlnnlng of 
lilt race for the .tomlc bomb .t ... cret 
pllC' In the Tennlll" hills known •• O.k 
Rldg.. In the followi", story, the Atomic 
EMrgy Commiliion Ind the Defen .. De. 
,.rtm.nt ...... Americ.'s pre .. nt nuc. ".r Irms postuN. 

WASHlNGTON (!I'I - The United States 
is trying to develop pure fusion weapons 
- that is, hydrogen bombs and missiles 
that would not require an A·bomb trigger 
and would therefore be free of radioac· 
tive fallout. 

The nation's nuclear weaponeers are 
also still trying to develop the fearsome 
"neutron bomb," which has been des· 
cribed as a kind of death-ray weapon. 

This was related Tuesday by the Atom· 
ic Energy Commission in an unusually 
frank discussion of American nuclear wea
pons posture given In response to ques
tions submitted by the Associated Press. 

The answers to the queries - in which 
the Defense Department collaborated with 
the AEC - also brought out that: 

• The United States has a powerful and 
Vl'rsatile sLockpile of tens of thousands of 
individual nuclear weapons. 

• The stockpile Includes such n a vel 
things as nuclear anli-submarlne rockets, 

torpedoes and depth charges - weapons 
that have been hinted at, bUt previously 
have had no official mention. 

• The United States still holds an over
all lead in nuclear weapons over tbe S0-
viet Union. . 

• Red China apparently bas a "ration· 
ai, well-organized" nuclear weapons de
velopment program - and conceivably 
could launch an intercontinental ballistic 
missile test vehicle before the end of this 
year. 

The questions and answers: 
Q, Can you give even a general idea of 

the number of nuclear weapons - both 
thermonuclear and non thermonuclear - in 
the American stockpile? 

A. Our weapons stockpile consists of tens 
of thousands of nuclear weapons. 

Q. What can you say as to their range 
of explosives yield as regard~ kilotonnage 
andlor megatonage? 

A. Yields range from subkiltons to 
megatons. 

A kiloton is the explosive equivalent of 
1,000 tons of TNT; A megaton is equal to 1 
million tons. 

Q, What can you say as to their variety 
- i.e. in addition to bombs and misiles? 
For example, do we have nuclear artil
lery shells; nuclear-Lipped torpedoes; nu· 

clear-equipped small arms; nuclear depth 
charges; nuclear·tipped rocket., as dis
tinguished from intermediate and long· 
range missiles ; nuclear land-mines? Or, 
anything else not listed? 

A. The United States bas artillery-fired 
atomic projectiles, atomic demolition mu
nitions, antisubmarine rockets, torpedoes, 
depth charges, strategic and tactical mis
siles, and bombs. 

Q. What progress is being made on "ad
vanced concepts" of nuclear arms - such 
as the so-called "neutron bomb?" 

A. The AEC is conducting research on 
enhanced radiation weapons (neutron 
bombs). Such a device would be very 
"clean." The term "very clean" would 
mean a device in which only a small 
amount of the energy releaSe<! would come 
from fission , The blast effect would be very 
small but the radiation effect from neu· 
tJ'ons would be predominant. The ABC 
also is conducting research on pure fusion 
weapons. The status of programs for de· 
veloping such weapons is classified. 

Q. What's the American nuclear arms 
posture in comparison with that of the 
Russians? AEC Chairman Glenn Seaborg 
was quoted as long ago as October, 1961, 
as saying he had the impression that the 

United States was in the lead "in the ag
gregate." 

A. 'I1Ie situation is still very much the 
same today. In aggregate - that is, over
all - the United States .till leads the So
viet Union. This is oC. COl:rse a very com
plex and complicated matter and any de
tailed comparison would be di(fjcult and 
not necessarily very meaningful. 

For several decades the U.S. has main
tained this nuclear weapons superiority. 
The maintenance of this superiority does 
not depend on ever increasing numbers of 
weapons, or increasing stockpile yield, 
but on continued improvements in weap
ons' effectivenelll. 

. ' Secre'ary oC Defense Robert McNamara 
on Jan. 23, 1967, before a joint lCSIIion of 
the Senate Armed Services Committee and 
the Senate subcommittee on Defense De
partment appropriations said : 

"As of now, we bave DlOre than three 
times the number of intercontinental bal
listic missiles (i.e. ICBMs and SLBMs) 
than the S Jvlets have. Even by the early 
19788, we still expect to have a significant 
lead over th~ Soviet Union In terms of 
numbers and a very aubItaJItial superi· 
ority in terms of over-all combat effec· 
tiveneas." 

A "SLBM" is a sea-launched ballistic 
missile. 

Q. What's the AEC's rating oC the 
achieved, and potential, strength of Red 
China in the nuclear weapons field ? 

The joir.t Senate-House Atomic Com· 
mittee, in its recent appraisal, said Red 
China could be capable of launching a 
hydrogen-missile attack on the United 
States before the rnid·l9788, conceivably 
as early as 1970-1971. 

This appears to be a more ominous out
look than that of Secretary McNamara 
wbo has estimated Red China would not 
be able to threaten this country with a 
significant number of ICBMs before the 
mid-1970s. 

How does the AEC feel about it, since 
the AEC, with its expertise iii fissionable 
materials production and fabrication of 
them into weapons components, might be 
in ' the best position to make such an as· 
sessment? 

A. The Chinese nuclear tests to date in· 
dicate a rational, well orgar.iJed nuclear 
weapons development progriIJD. It must be 
concluded thai they have capable riuclear 
weapons designers, and the technology is 
therefore available to carry out govern
ment policies in designing and testing nu
clear warheads_ 

'I1Ie conclusions of the joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy on a timetable for de
velopment of a Red Cbinese nuclear weap
ons system are conslstent with the Jan . 23, 
1967, statement of Secretary McNamara : 

"With regard to an ICBM, we believe 
that the Red Chinese nuclear weapons and 
ballistic missile development programs 
are being pursued with high pri~rity . On 
the basis of recent evidence, it appears 
possible that they may conduct either a 
space or a long-range ballistic missile 
launching before the end of 1967. How· 
ever, it appears unlikely that the Chinese 
could deploy a significant number of 
ICBMs before the mid-l970s, or that those 
ICBMs would have great reliability, speed 
or response, or substantial protection 
against attack." 

A launch of an ICBM test vehicle by 
Cbina IhiI year would be necessary it tbey 
are to meet the most rapid development 
schedules considered possible by both the 
committee and the Defense Department. 
Alter China's fl!-st ICBM is test·fired, 
there will be a period of testing and mis
sUe improvement. U the Chinese then 
achieve a ftrst operational ICBM capabil
ity in the If1O.UI72 period, it II pouible 
they will have a signlficant deployment 
in the m1d·19'1Oa. 
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PAGE 2 WEDNESDAY, SEPTIMBER " 1"7 IOWA CITY, IOWA ---
Jets seen as means to peace 

In these day of incre~ing inflation 
and soaring cost, l'Ommodities and 
sen'ices that have chalkcd up price 
dedines are rare indeed. If you were 
ask cd to name a price that had drop
ped nearly 40 per ('Cnt in 20 years, it 
is likely that rou would give a ded-
ive nort and ay that no such thing 

exists. But, you would be wrong. The 
pioneer overscllS airline, which recent
ly completed its lO,OOOth round-the
world flight charge 38 per cent less 
today tJ,an when tJ,is serviL'C was in
itiated m 1~1. 

It is cheering to note that while the 
world generally has been living in a 
pcriod of strife and war, or near war, 
(;crtain fundamental shifts in interna
tional relationships have been taking 
place that augur well for the future. 

~Iuch has been heard of the people
to-people programs of government 
and industries. Th se programs have 
been sponsored and encouraged in the 

hope of de .. eloping ('Oll1mercial tie 
and understauding between nations. 
Such efforts would have been mere 
ge tures a few years ago, but the jet 
aircraft has made the people-to-peo
pie (,(.IIlcept a vita I reality. It is the 
575-mHe-an-hour jet's speed, for ex
ample, that today enable leaders of 
governll1cnt~ to b .. in cabinet, meetin 's 
more than 6,000 miles from New York 
one day then appear the next day be
fore the United Nations to participate 
ill delicate diplomatic debate aimed at 
maintaining world peace. 

If the cataclysm of total war can be 
staved off a few more years, the jet 
airplane may well become one of the 
mightiest practical implements of 
peace tJlat hIlS so Car been developed. 
In time, it may shrink ilie world to a 
(''OIllITIUnitv of nations that will make 
armcd col;f1ict an anachronism of the 
Stune ge. 

- Industrial Newit Reuiew 

Columnist offers ideas 
on how to hold hearings 

By ART BUCHWALD mite control, is it not your feeling that 
W ASHlNGTON - Many people are un- the best way to attack termites is through 

der the impression that congressional com- strong measures on a local level, without 
mllLee hearings are held to get informa- inlerference from Washington bureau-
tion on which our legislators can act in crats who wouldn't know a termite if they 
paSSing laws. This, of course, is rldicu- saw one?" 
hillS. "Yup." 

Most congressional committee ehairmeD. "Before dismissing you, Mr. Pipkin, I 
both In the Sen ate and the House, would like to say as chairman of this com-
maktl up their minds before they hold a mittee I have never seen a more forth-
hearillg and then select witJIeasea wbo right witness. You have contributed to the 
w,l agl'ce with thcm. Occasionally a wit· enlightenment of these hearings, and I 
neSB may testiCy ill opposition to lhe would like to lhank you Cor your able and 
lIluu;,:lI,s of the chairman and then he'! knowledgeable tesllmony." 
hI for a rough time, "Thank you." 

But by alld Ilirge, witncsses don't have "Mr. Chairman," one of the other sen-
10 du much testifYlllg because the senat· ators ays. "J would like to call a witness 
ur~ and congressmen not only ask the in Cavor of the Cederal termite control pro-
questions bul give the answers as well. gram. MI'. Arnaud Cal'ter." 
This is how it 11011. The chairman says, "We don't h a v e 

. ,.uw, Nil'. I-1pKln, isn't it true that the much time. All right, Carter, sit down , 
more money we put into termite conrol, bul make it short." 
tllc morc termites how uP?" "I would like to read a statement." 

"Yes, senator." "We're not Interested in your state-
"And isn't it true that government funds ml'nts. Say what you have to say." 

rt aside COl' termites have been spent on "Well . in regard to termites." 
other wood-boring pests that have noth· "If you don't mind, Carter, jusl answer 
ing to do wllh the termite family?" yes or no." 

"That's correct." "Yes or no what?" 
"And isn't it Curther true that our fed· "Are you holding this committee in con-

era. tl!rmite control program has encour- tempt?" 
a;:cd termite exterminators to raise their "No. I'm just trying to testify in favor 
fees. so. in effect, the more termites they oC B strong federal termite control bill." 
can di~ up. the more work they can get?" "Well, get on with it then." 

"I would say that, senator." "In the housing indUstry alone." 
"So in your candid opinion the admin- "Lel's not go into the housing industry. 

I'trlllion has made a mess of OUf ter- Just stick with the (acts." 
mite conlrol proal'am and millions of dol- "You won't let me." 
lars or the taxpayer's money have been "Carter, my committee is willing to lis-
wasted on a worthless. needless and un· len Lo anybody, but if you don't have any-
productive proaram that never should thing new to say, there is no reason to 
have b4>en started in the first place?" si~ there and waste our time. This hear-

"Uh hUh." inl! Is adjourned." 
"Now, Mr. Pipkin, as an expert on ter- C."y,I,hl (el I"', TIM Wllhl"llon '0,1 Co. ---------------------
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Schmidhauser asks Johnson , 

to reconsider tax surcharge 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Thl. I. tht tt.t of 

a Mtttr from John R, Schm iclhaustr. pro
ftll" of polltlul ,cMnct. to Prosldtnt 
John"n, Schmidhault, ,tp,t.tnttd t h • 
First Dllt,lct of 10WI In tho ""' Con. 
Ire ... 

D .. r Prosldtnt Johnson: 
I hould like to rcspeclfully recommend 

a thorough reconsideration of the propos
ed 10 per cent tax surcharge which was 
recently proposed by the Council of Econ
omic Advisors. A tax increase would be 
totally unnecessary iC special exemptions 
and privileges were eliminated. As a 
member of the 89th Congress, repre enl
ing the First District of Iowa, I conduct
cd an invesligation into the status o[ tax 
privile,u. J presented the results in the 
furm of legislation and in testimony be
fore the House Ways and Means Commit· 
tec. Let us return the Democratic Party 
to its fundamental Jeffersonian privileges 
- as the party truly dedicated to elimin
ating unjustified special privilege. My four 
point proposal Is IS follows : 

Alumna says 
pill controversy 
got attention 

To the Editor; 

I was interested to find thti mention of 
a letter to the editor in Tht. Daily Iowan 
in yesterday's New York Dally News. It's 
good to know that the letlers to the editor 
are as stimulating now as they were when 
I was graduated in 1965. 

Perhaps by this time the mailer has been 
thorou!!hly rehashed but I must add my 
opinion. 

Before I was married the first time, in 
1961 , J went to Student Health for advice, 
and was refered to the clinic at University 
Hospi tals, where I susperl any person , 
married or otherwise. could to this day 
receive contraceptive information and pre
scripl ions. 

Three years later, as n IIraduate slu
dent with a mall child. I was given a 
prescription for "the pill" from a doclor 
at Student Heallh, as were several olhers. 
AI that lime, as now, it was not /!enerally 
done. I believe they only !!nve such pre· 
scriptions to women who already had chil
dren. In that, as in any other problem T 
look to StUdent Health, 1 Cound the doclors 
there reasonable and understand in/!. 

Tn a small , midwestern lown, a student 
hpalth service Ullderstandably would be 
CAutiOIJS about prescriptions for contracep
Ilvrs , even thoul!h it s~rved a lar'!e. cO.
mrno'j an univcrsily. Therc always arr 
other sources; a studenl needn'l suffer 
f1'Om the unwanled prel!nancies or abor
tions which concerned Mr. Whitaker. After 
~11. one wouldn't see a doctor at Stlldent 
Hr~I'h aboul an I1bortion either, and sexual 
activity withou t marria!!e is still. if my 
memory serves me, illegal in Towa. 

Il's wonderful to see a conI roversy in 
thr PI receive notlce in a New York news
p10er. I recl1t1 readin" letters to the edilor 
with only sli"htly less ple?~ure lh~n I re
m~mber Ihe experience oC wOl'kinr Cor the 
D1 . I never shall Corl!et that newsroom. 

In closin!!. may f say : long livr The 
naily Iowan. LOlli! live Student Hea llh . 
Lon!! live controversy. 

Mrs. J_mes R. Shull 
N.w York, N.Y. 

Congressman 

hits Farm Bureau 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Rep. Joseph Y. 

Resnick <D-N.Y') accused the American 
Farm Bureau Federation Tuesday of de
liberate deception. 

Resnick noted that the Farm Bureau 
announced last Thursday it was renewing 
a request that the House Agriculture Com
mittee Investigate the activities of the bu
reau and other major farm groups. 

Resnick, a member of the committee, 
has been cunducting his own self-financed 
inquiry into Farm Bureau affairs. He took 
that course afler the committee voted, 
2i -1. to disassociate itselC from his in
quiry. 

Resnick contends the government should 
withdraw the bureau's lax exempl status 
on the groUlld it gives the bureau an un· 
fair competitive advantage. 

The New Yorker, in a letter to Charles 
Shuman, president of the bureau, said 
he had assumed the organization had ret 
newed its request in a leIter to the com
mittee. 

But the commiltee advised him, he said, 
it had received no such letter. 

Resnick said he subsequently was in
formed by Roger Fleming, the bureau's 
secretary-treasurer and head of its Wash
ington office, that no such letter was sent 
nor was it intended that one would be. 

Resnick quoted Fleming as saying the 
renewal request was merely a reCerence 
to 8 letter sent to the committee two 
months ago. 

by hlmny Hart 

• Reject the proposal for a 10 per cent 
tax surcharge or increase. 

• Put the full weight of your adminis· 
tration behind a comprehensive tax reform 
bill which. on the basis oC the proposals 
by Senator Paul Douglas and myself, 
would bring in more than $40 billion in 
revenues normally lost through unjusti
fied exemptions by eliminating those tax 
loopholes. 

• Increase personal deductions for our 
working people Crom the present $600 to 
$1 ,000 per person. 

• Eliminate all non-essential spending. 
The results of such acLions would not 

only enable our nation to meet its cur
rent needs but would bring in enougb ad
ditional revenue without raising taxes on 
our working people to make it poIisible to 

~gin systematically paying ofC the nation. 
al debt. 

Mr. President , I would urge that this 
reorientation of fiscal policy be under
taken immediately. Public understanding 
of the inequities in Qur present tax struc
ture has increased year by year. I my
self Celt an obligation as a member of 
Congress to acqua int the citizens of my 
district with facts on them. A failure to 
correct them will, in my estimation, jus· 
tifiably arouse a taxpayers' revolt. 

Currently the greatest roadblocks to 
the accomplishment of this goal afe lhose 
created first by tbe Dixiccrat-Republican 
coalition's defeat oC the procedural re
forms which we adopted in the 89th Con
gress, notably the elimination of the 21 
day rule; and secondly, the action taken 

'In This Time Of Crisis You're Going To Have To 
Pull A Little Harder' 

----- --_._----_._------=----------

Diplomats doubt change 
U.N.-RedChina • In 

• Issue 
By WILLIAM N. OATIS 

UNlT.ED NATIONS IA'I - The annual 
campaign to seal Communist China in the 
United Nations has not even started yet 
and its failure is being predicted already. 

Communisl sources said Secretary·Gener
al U Thant would get a request from some 
nonaligned and Communist countries this 
week that the General Assembly convening 
Sept. 19 should take up an item titled 
"Restoration oC the Lawful Rights of the 
People's Republic of China in the Uniled 
Nations." 

Debate on that subject in recent years 
has always ended with the defeat of a 
resolution aimed to recognize Peking rep
resentatives as "lhe only lawful representa· 
tives or China to the United Nations" and 
to oust the Chinese Nationalists from all 
U.N. bodies. 

Diplomats Prodict Simillrity 
Pro-Nationalist diplomats forecast that it 

would be voted down by about the same 
margin as last year. 

The margin against lhe resolution at 
that time was 57-43, with seven absten
tions. That was much better for the Na
tionalist side than the year' before, when 
a similar resolution Cailed on a 47·17 tie, 
with 20 abstentions. The assembly has 
ruled that a two-thirds vote is needed to 
make a change. 

The United States, a strong supporter of 
Nationalist China, has angered lhe Arabs 
by taking what the Arabs said was pro· 
Israeli stand during and after the Israeli
Arab war of last June. Communist China 
itself has shocked friends and enemies 
alike with the rials of Mao Tse-tung's Red 
Guards inside China and out. But indica
tions are that neither factor wtil count for 
much in the voting here. 

BEETLE BAILlY 

, 

One Western diplomat said there had 
been reports that, to spite the United 
States, some Arab countries would switch 
Cram abstaining to voting for Communist 
China, but these had been disproved. 

Another pro-Nationalist source remarked 
that the Chinese Reds' backers seemed to 
stick by them DO matter what they did. 

He said, "India has been in lrouble with 
the Cbinese Communists for years and she 
still keeps working for them." 

Voting An_IYIed 
Analysis shows that how a country votes 

on the China-seating issue depends not so 
much on how Peking behaves as on which 
Chinese government it recognizes, which 
is the more persuasive in lobbying ror its 
vole and what its traditional position is on 
the issue. 

The Communist sources said Algeria and 
Cambodia recently drafted a memorandum 
to explain the case for seatinf Communist 
China and circulated it for the approval 
of the other seven countries that pul the 
question beCore the 1966 assembly - Al
bania. the ConltQ Brazzaville, Cuba, Gui· 
nea, Mali Romania and Syria. 

They said these other countries since had 
been wailing for their governments' in
structions on whether to join In the reo 
qucsl again this year. The informants ex
pected that al1 or nearly all of them would 
do so. 

Communist China sometimes illleges that 
lhe United Nations is merely an instrument 
for U.S.-Soviet collaboration aganist the 
world revolutionary movement. Bul the 
fact that her friends keep trying to gel 
her sealed here would seem to Indicale 
that U.N. ambitions are not entirely ex· 
cluded from Mao's thoughts. 

by House Republicans in filling a key 
vacancy on the House Ways and Means 
Committee with Republican Congressman 
George Bush, a millionaire oil magnate. 
The present Republican incumbent in the 
First District of Iowa has a personal re.. 
sponsibility for lhese negative actions 
since he supported both of them enthusi· 
astically. 

I urgently and respectCully request thai 
you put the full weight oC this Democrat· 
ic IIdmlnistration behind the cause of • 

JOHN R. SCHMIDHAUSER 
thorough going tax reform. This rededi. 
cation to the great Jeffersonian principle 
oC fair play is not only good politics but 
most importantly is sound government. 

Rt.Ptctfully, 
John R. Schmidhlu_ 

Hughes defends 

advertising tax 
DES MOINES t.fI - Iowa's new tax bill 

was defended Tuesday by Gov. H a r 0 I d 
Hughes, who charged that some news ac
counts of the measure were biased. 

Hughes told the Iowa Federation oC La· 
bor Friday that any lax measure which 
raises taxes on newspapers was not like
ly to get good press. 

The governor, asked to expand on thai 
stalement, said the bill, product of a Sen· 
ate-House conference committee, had been 
debated many times, lneludlng the provi
sion extending the sales tax to services. 

He said, bowever, that news media did 
not report thoroughly the bill'. progress 
through the legislature. 

He added that newspapers that be· 
lIeve there was insufficient study of the 
service tax should say so specifically in· 
stead of being critical of the entire mea· 
sure. 

Council in Des Moines 
debates what is topless 

DES MOIN.ES t.fI - The City Council 
wants to uncover topless dancers in Des 
Moines. That is, councilmen want to know 
if any such dancing is going on. 

First, however, they have to decide ~hat 
is and what isn't topless. 

A long discussion was triggered Tues· 
day afler Councilman Jens Grolhe object· 
ed to advertising or topless dancing in the 
city. Grothe said he understood go-go girls 
in topless dresses or uniforms were being 
billed. 

"They are not topless," replied C i I y 
Manager Tom Chenoweth." 

"Are they near topless?" asked Grothe. 
"No more than they have been in tbe 

past," Chenoweth replied . 
The city m~'lger said the dancers wear 

whal was called'll "atripper's brassiere" 
and what WIlre called "pasties." 

"For alt practical purposes, they're nak
ed above the waist," said Grothe . 

"No, nol for practical purposes," ans
wered Ll. Scott Crowley of the vice squad. 

Crowley said his men made regular 
checks of the dancers. But the cOUllCil • 
ordered Chenoweth to investigate and 
make a full report anyway. 

British housewife's painting 
wins prize despite 'technique' 

LONDON t.fI - A hOll ewife who admlls 
she knows nothing about abstract art 
Tuesday won an award Cor the best abo 
stract painting of J967. 

After being congratula(ed by Mrs. Har· 
old Wilson, wife oC the British prime min· 
ister, Brenda Jeanes said in an interview: , 

" I've dabbled with paints, but I can hon· 
estly say this is the first Lim [ever tried 
to do an abstract." 

What was her technique? 
"Well," she laughed. "I started in the 

upper left·hand corner ami just painted 
down and across." 

Why ? 
"Because that way the paint doesn'l 

smudge." 
Her winning award was called "Road 01 

Infinity ... 

by Mort Walker 
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·IAlcoholism Parley 
\ Oper:~ Here Today 

Court To Probe 99 UI Students Appointed 
Renewal Plans As Residence Hall Advisers 

. An Iowa Supreme Court hear. I 
Ing on whether to delay legal Ninety·nine students have been I quainling them with regulations 

Two leaders in treatment pro- tion of the Oregon Mental Health steps in 10w..l CiLy's urban re- appointed residence hall adviser and promoting student govern· 
grams for alcoholics. George C. Division. newa1 program was scheduled Cor the J~'HJ68 academic ~ear. ment and other aellvilie . 
D· r P tl dOd ' " Cor 9 a m today in Des Moines Each reSIdence haJJ adVISOry Some 5,500 studenl1 are expect· 

\ 
Imas 0 or an, re., an Gooderham IS executive direct· . . . . taU includes a head re ident and ed to live in Unh'ersiLy residence 

""!'II"_.~ Clyde W. Gooderham of SaIL Lake or oC lhe Utah State Board on The heann wa~ reque ted several tudenL r ioent adviser . haJJs Uus year. 
City, will be guest speakers at an Alcoholi m. He ha served al Tuesday by seven local busine 5. , Head reo idents in the women's The ad~iser traininJ;! sessions 
Iowa Alcoholism Institute to be treasurer and a a member of men who seek to po tpone a I halls are full·Limil Unive.rsily em· will be direct~ by Richard f . 
held loday through Friday at th bo d r d' C th scheduled public hearing on towa ployes who mlY be taklDg grad· Trumpe. 8 Clate dean of I tU' 
the Union . e ar 0 Irectors 0 e., . uate courses. The women's hall dents, and ro!sidence hall coor-

Dimas. a former president oC orlh American Association of City s propo eel 16 million down· also employ part·time qualilled dinalors Barbara Cochran and 
the North American A sociation Icoholi m Programs. In 1959. he town urban renewal program. I nurses. Advisory starrs in the William roo. 
of Alcobolism Programs, has received the tah State Medical The busines men asked that the ~en's halls .;nclude activities. ad· -----
served on the ~acu.ltie~ of schools Association award oC merit lor I hearing be put off until the state vlsers and Intr3mural coordinat. , SCHOOL UN I! TO MElT-
of alcohol studies In Clght states. outstanding contributions to med. ' Supreme Court hands down a dc- lars. . T~e Univer.,lly Parents . Coop
He is now director of the Alcohol icine in tbe field oC alcobolism I·· h f . The 99 newly apPOinted ad· era live Pre-Scbool CounCil will 
Studies and Rehabilitation Sec- I .' I CISIon on whet er ~ or~e the city visers will begin a lour-day work- I meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at 212 
_ ___ ___ _ _ Two hundr~ profeSSional a ~ d to release appraJssI figure on hop Sept. 13. Their duties, in· Myrtle AVI!. fembers will discuss 

lay leaders In comm.unity aeUon property which is scheduled lor ' clude helping tudents adju. t to th pre·. chool', operun&, set lor 
Westbound Train i programs on alcoholism are ex· h d th I I university and dormitory lile. ae· Sept. 25. 

peeted to attend the Institute purc a e un er e renew a pan. 

,Gets New Time 
which has as its theme "Treat- The busines men who sought I 
ment and Community Action." I the delay are Henry Linder, Dale HAVE YOU 

I A change :n the schedule for 
Iowa City 's lone westbound pas· 
scnl!er train will become eCfective 
Sunday, B. D. Nichols, local Rock 
Island Railroad agent said Tues· 
day. 

The train, which originates in 
::hicago, will arrivl.. in Iowa City 
,t 1:42 p.m. uaily instead of 5:40 
p.m. It will arrive 10 Des Moines 
at 4:30 p.m. and in Omaha at 8 
p.m. 

The schcdu Ie Cor eastbound 
trains remains unchanged. 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes will i Erickson, George Nagle Jr., Rob-
speak at a luncheon Friday. bert J . Connell. Richard T. Fed· I 
. Sessions .wiU include discus· dersen. Frank Vogel and Roy 

sions on aMIgs and treatment Ewers 
needs of the alcoholic and his I ' .. I 
family , inpatient and outpatient I The public heaTln~ had been et 
programs and vocational needs i (or 7:30 p.m. Sept. 12 at the City 
~~lc~h~ic. . ~h School aUdit.or~ . __ 1 

Give yourself 
more free ti me I 

I 

. 
WRITTEN A BOOK? 

The executlye dlrecttr ef I well·known New Ywit pHil .... 
In, firm will lie In lowl City In elrly Oct_I'. He wilt :a.. 
Interylewln, locil author. In a quelt for flnl.hed manulcrlpts 
.ultable for book publlutlon. All lublects will lie considered, 
Includln, fiction and non.flctlon, poetry, luyenlle., ...J1,louI 
books, etc. 

lf you hIVe completH a booIc·lentlth "'lnulCt'lpt (Of' Ma,lv 
so, on any subiect, and _Id like I professlonll appral.al 
Iwlthout cNt or obligation). plea.e write Immediately describ
Ing your _Fit and Itating which part ef the dlY (a.m • .,. p.m.) 
you woutd prefer for an .ppolntment. You will .,,-,ptly .... 
celye a conflrm"'en for • definite time and piece. 

Authers with completed mlnuscrlpt. Ufliitie t ..... Of' ml1 
IOnd them directly 10 UI for a frH ,udln, Ind ev.lultllll. WI 

34 PERSONS DIED Ifter I Czech lirllner cr .... ed early TuesdlV n .. r Glnd.r, Nfld. Photo .howl 
t.U Mellon and rubble from the plane coven", I Iwamp Ir •• It the lcene of the crlsh. Sixty·nine 
personl were aboard the doomed .Irllner. - AP Wirephoto 

Wilh our. • • will al .. lie ,led to hear from "'- whoM 1lt000Iry wwitt .... 
CARTER'S Taken by stili In Pl'Olre... Pi .... HeIress: 

News Coverage Of Riots I J~~~:. ~g. 337~:er.:~'~~~U.DRY .. ;:';~;';~~:~~~~n 
Getting Once-Over-Lightly 1 ~~II~keYO~ur. ~~~~~ .. DR~Y C~LEAN~ERI~~==-==;::::PhIIIo=!12=:2"""'=-:===, 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Jus· peeled to provide officials w j t h It provides lor a moratorium on I 
lice Department's Community an opportunity to find out if vol. 1 news of racial disturbances to ' 
Relations Service is studying reo untary withholding of Immediate give police a chance to gain con
ports of news coverage of the riots news by the media - .. trol of the situation before it is 
summer rials in DetrOit, Newark, pecially radio and television - given wide publicity. The purpose 
N.J., and Buffalo, N.Y. a spokes· I' affected the riots. is to keep the curious and potent
man said Tuesday. In Detroit, although the riot ial troublemakers away from tbe 

He said the reports were pre· broke out early Sunday morning, scene. 
pared to help tbe service deter-, July 23, radio and television sta· I 
mine whether coverage oC the tions are said to have voluntarily ! 
riots. ~y newspapers, radio and withheld reports of it until sun. , Schools In Again 
teleVISIOn aCfected the courses oC day afternoon. , 
the disturba~ces and ~hetber In the case of Newark, where , SO' C f II 
the news medIa have any Impact riots began earlier in July, rad' l 0 rive are u y 
on race relations and raCIal ten· io and television stations in the 
sions. New York metropolitan area are ' Police ChieC Patrick J . McCar-

The Community Relations Sec· said to have carried fuji reports ncy Tuesday warned motorisb to 
vice was created by the Civil on the riot almost from its incep· use care now lhat [owa City's 
Righ~ Act of l~ to help com· tion.. . public and parochial schools have 
mUDIhes and their people cope I Earher thIS year, . representa· d 
with dis put e s and difficulties lives oC the Community Relations 1 reopene . 
~rising from racial discrimina· Service appeared at 16 regional "Moto~'ists shoul~ use much ~x. 
lion . meetings of municipal of£icials. ~ra ~auhon, espeCIally when dnv· 

The malerial in the reports was The object, an official said, "was II Ing In or ~ear school zones," Me· , 
obtained by community relations to see whether it would be use- Carney saId. I 
personnel sent specifically for ' CuI to develop some sort oC set Enrollment Tuesday was listed 
Ihat purpose to the riot scenes. of procedures in case they have I at 7,182 in the publi~ schools, up 
In most cases news personnel I these racial situations." 5.5 per cent from the first day oC I 
helped them obtain the material. These plans would be similar I classes last year. The figure does 

Detroit and Newark are ex- to one in effect at Omaha, Neb. nol include kindergarten pupils. 

DRY ClEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

TROUSERS, SLACKS, 
SWEATERS and PLAIN SKIRTS 

F 
o 
R 

$ 49 

PLEA T5 EXTRA 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

This is what Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield are all about. 

Here we stand, ready to pay hos
pital and doctor care benefits for 800 
thousand Iowans. Taking in and pay
ing out some 50 million dollars a year. 

Helping hospitals with their plan
ning. Working with doctors and public 
health organizations. Doing researCh, 
compiling statistics, running down 
facts on computers and employing 
more than 600 full tJme people. 

I 

Yet, we don't mak, f penny of 
profit. Why? 

What's our angle? 
What are we after? 

Would you believe that our pur
pose is simply to help people pay 
hospital and doctor bills? And that 
we don't believe a company should 
profit from that? 

At Blue Cross and Blue Shield, the 
only thing up our sleeve is our arm 
with a helping hand at the end of 
It. We're just helping 800 thousand 
Iowans put money into a kitty for 
those of us who get sick. 

And that's our angle. We hope you 
like it. 

Because there's about a one in 
three chance you're in on it 

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIEI.:D' 
III .011111 / SIOUX CITY • 

• • 

, 
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S b d I
f Ticket Policy ; Aussies End 

Maiors' core oar Announced : U S H 
W L Pct. G.B. xMlnnesota 77 60 .562 

Chicago's 
newalld 
cOltvellient NATIONAL LEAGUI \ AMIIUCAN LEAGUE I Stud.nts hav~ been rtmind.d I •• opes 

SI. Loub &6 53 .818 Bo tall 79 &2 .560 that they must pick up their 
Chicago 77 65 .M' 10~ Chlcl,o 77 61 .558 0,,\ own Too. Dali seinon tickets. 'A W' bl d DOWNTOWN Sa" Francisco 74 IH .538 no" Delrolt 77 n .$4 I ten 
Cincinnati H IH .538 1112 callforllia 72 86 .554 I I Afte- the first game {sept. 23, " 1m 0 MOTOR INN 

.AUanta 71 65 .512 13..... Washllltton 86 74 .471 111'> "Ain.t TeXIS Christian I stu. 
xPhlladelphla &9 86 .~1I 15 xClev"land IH 75 .480 14 

ON 
MICHIGAN AVENUE 

AT 11th STREET Plltsburgh 63 70 .493 17~ Baltlm<>re 62 7S .453 IS d. n.> who are on thl i"divldual 
Los Angele, 62. 74 .456' 12~ New York 62 78 .«3 lSI'> \ ,Ame program may pick up I FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (.fI - C/OS!!st To A" 
Housto" 55 IH .3M 31 Klnau City 57 7a .US 10 I \". bled titl h ld J h N New York 53 IH .387 32 (x _ Late game not Included.) more than one ticket. ,,1m on e 0 er 0 new· Conuelltion Centers 

(x - Late ,ame not Included.) TUIscs.y's Results The priority system based combe of Australia and Bob Hew· ""==--===-====am,,,ml1 
TUlsclay's Result, Chlcalo 5 New York 3 itt, an Aus,ralian exile now liv. Philadelphia at Allanla, N. Boston •• 'Wuhl~on f I upon 10 numbers will not be In 

Only '~~b~:d~::c'fi.rs Detroit 4, Klnsas CIty P .Hect for 'he first gaml so stv. I ing in South Africa, eliminated 
St L ul BrU., (I()'S) I' New Call1orllil 7.11, Baltimore 2, 4 d h Id ha'" . t' . two of the United States' Davis 

York', F?·Le
S
r• (ftl') N. Cleveland at Mlnnesotl, tn's s ou purc se ,"IIr IC' h thO d d 

.... ... U 'bl Cup aces in marat on Ir ·roun Clndnnatl Maloney (13.9) at Phil· I'r ..... bl. 1'1t,.,... kits for i' as soon as pOSSI e. th 
adelphIa, BUllnlng (14-12) N. Callfornll. Brunet (1\.\7) It Chi· The tickets will be distributed I matches Tuesday and opened e 

Allanla, Lemasler (8-8) and Jarvia eago. Horlen (l5-C) N. d gates for another foreign land· 1 
(14-(1) at Plllsburgh. Fryman UI·7) Ind I Clevellnd. Tllnt (8-8) ai Mlllne ola, on a first come first serve I'd' th t· It' h I 
McBean (5-3) Z. Iwl·nl~h· BOllWeU (12.9) basis. s I e m e na lona ennis cam· 

Chicago, Jenkins (15-10) at 1M An· I Kan.a. City, Rodrigu", (1.0) and , pionships. 
geles, Singer (8·6) N I Hunter (lH4) II Delrolt, McLain (17· I 

Houslon, Von Hoff (()'2) or Glusll I IS) Ind Wilson (\11·10) Z, twl·nlghl. P d I k N 1 The top·seeded Newcombe, his 
110·14) at San FrolllcJaco. Perry (lJ.l5) • Only games acheduled. 0 0 a 0 cannonball service crackling had 1 or Gibbon (5-2). . ' 1 * * * * * * I the fig.ht Of. his life with 2O·year· 

Reichardt and roolde Leo Rodri· A P P old Cliff RIchey of San Angelo, 
B050X Batter Nats guez and a pair of two-run dou· 1 tun t 0 s t Tex .• but buUed his way through 

WASHlNGTON (.fI - Carl Yal· bles by Morton helped left.han· 1 1 13.11, 6-2, 4-6, ..s. 
lrzemski blasted his way out of I , der Clyde Wright 4-3 win the Iowa worked on its kicking It was a titanic performance 
balling slump with his 37th and f th ~ I' W · ht !lame Tuesday and junior quar· for the intense . youn 'J exan r . , 
38th home runs of the season opener or e. nge s. rtg terback Ed Podolak moved into garded as prtnclpally a e\aJ' 
Tuesday night as the Boston Red ' hurled a (our·hitter. Brooks Ro- the top spot among the team's ' court player. He bad set point 
Sox baltered WaRhington 8·2. I bin on drove in both Baltimore punters. against Newcombe in the 20th 

Yastrzemksi, who singled in hIs . runs. one of them Wltn ilis iinil Pocioiak :ieems to be our No . game of the back.breaking and 
first time at bat. capped a ." homer of the season. I punter at this s~age ," said Head crucial first 5et and he m've: 
run Boston fourth with a three- . Th A 1 nth · hlcap Coach Ray Na'!el, who was also gave uP. breaking the Austrialian 
run homer and then added a I ft e f ngige s wo 8'() l:a~l~ the impressed with Podolak's passing. at love in clinching the third sel. 
bases·empty shot in t.he seventh. a. ~r f?r ~g ~n '. nJ. h "He's been real sharp in the Hewitt, a balding veteran of 

lied Into tM BId fIrs. Ive mmngs agams. 0 n . . . be h I 
Both homers sa I B mardt 3.10 and Wally Bunker. early practtc~ ,". said Nal.'e~. the w0.rld tenDls . at. ad to ra· . 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 

Home of famous Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Loungt> - entertainment night ly. Sensible rates at all 
limes. Plan your next trip, or sales meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 
For reservations - write or phone directly, 

, or (hru your travel agent. 

'iii t'IiZtj 
STARTS THURS. 

ENDS TONITE : 

"BANNING" 

ROBERT WAGNER 
JI LL ST. JOHN 

You are cordially 
invited to enjoy 

a perfectly 
elegant case 
of murder! 

CUI.ES l FlLDIAI ._ 
. REX HARRISOII SUSAN HAYWARD I CLIFF R ERTSON 

CAPUCINE I EDIE ADAMS .. MAGGIE S ITH 
• JDSE'" L, IANlIEWICZ' 

• the 1I ...... ".,t-
Sox bullpen . , u , , Other players 111 the runnlDg at Iy tWIce and fIght off three I k' bl? R'd h b I 

A I S Sox Walk Home Ithe punting positiol1 are sopho· match points in winnin2 a tbree' l Par In9 pro ems. let e us. COLOR ' FEATURE AT 
nge s weep mores Bob Gruver, a linebacker hour struggle. IN ':40-4:10.6:40 . _9_:1_5 __ 

ANAHEIM (.fI - Bubba Morton NEW YORK (.f! - A bases·load· from Alton. m. and Dean Schues· ::.::...:.::..::::.:.:-.--:i _____ ;;;;;_;;;;; __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.;;;_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiOi;;;;;; _____________ ;;;;_ 

drove in eight runs. four in each ed walk to Smoky Burgess forced ', sler, a center from Lone Tree. I W-V I Ad I 
game Tuesday as the California I in the tie·breaking run in the Na"el was also imo"essed wilh Da II y I OVVr3 n .. an S i-====== 
~~ B_ a ~w.~~~~~~.~~es~ )~en~~j~~~dMBre~.====== ~ ______ ~ __ ~_~_~ ______ ~ ________ • _________ . _______ ~-
from Baltimore, 7·2 and 11-4. Bob Locker protected the edge I "He's showed !lood improvement 

The sweep gave the Angels with seven innings of scoreless reo in his pas~ c~tchin~ since last 
seven victories in their last eighl lief. carrying the Chicago White sprin"" said Nal'"ei . 

games. Sox to a 5-3 victory over the New The Hawks elso drilled on both MOBILE HOMES 1 MISC FOR SALE I CHILD CARE APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Bases·empty homers by Rick York Yankees Tuesday. jOffensive and defensive fundamen· Ad to' R t . . ____ -------____ _ 

tals. The last 30 minutes of prac· ver ISln9 a es 10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RoUoho .. ,e. IRONlNG BOARD , rugs: clotheS' l lNFANT TO 2 ye. ,·. old. Personal· FREE ROOM and board. light house. 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 

Authentic 

Lebanese Buffet 
Served Tonight 

Sept. 6, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

l ' as d o' ed to a dummy Central air cOlldltlonlng. 5 closets, ",.e 1 and 5. 337·9027. 9·IZ Ized care. References 338·4585. 9·30 work, flexible schedule. no baby 

lice w e\' • ., I Thre. Day • . . .. ..... 1Sc A Word 30 gal. hot water heater, 2 sets ou~ LARGE CHEST $17.00: table and sItting, good faeUilleb. 337.9802 e". 
scrimmage by the offenSive UnlL /1 51 D 19 W d side steps. Deluxe TV alltenna. All· · chairs $IZ.OO· desk $25.00. 338.7359. • nings. 10.1 

X 'Y' · . . . . . . . . . . . c a or er 6 CaU Mrs. Badell. 85J.l720. 9·9 ' 9.9 WAN rED 
T 23 W ~ NICE ROOM. graduate women. No 

N L R f en Day. .. ....... .. c a or 1980 ELCAR. 10'x52' alr condJtlolled, FOR SALE: 200 beef cross feeder -.- --._-- smoking , walking distance, linen. 

e ugee . On. Mont.h ...... . .. 44c: • Wor. new carpet, skirted, extras. 338- calves. 200·350 Ibs. Dennis Grosse, WANTED TO. BUY _ vacuum clean. furnished. 315 S. Johnson . 10·2 

I 1779 9·19tfn York. Nebraska . Ii 
Minimum Ad '0 Words 1961 COLON tAL. 2 or 3 bedrooms. OLDS OPElIA PREMIER trumpet. aff:r j~. good conaltlon. (;011 338.0U~ Q¥~;;sh~~~E:'~N~tr~~fn;,.;ID"neO~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS IO'x5O'. Washer, carpet, skirted. EKceUent condition. $300. Phone . - - - bus line. "'5.00. 331.5332. 10-2 

I Bon Alre. 337·9705. IHl 338·6705 after 5:00. tfn USED BOX sprIng for standard dou· .,.. . P E et One Insertion a Month . ... $1.35· 8'x40' TRAILER house. Real reason: 1-004 TASCO microscope. Blllocular. ble bed. Ph ~ne 3aO·00DI or jf no LARGE ROOM, W-eStSlde near Unto 
Flv. Insertions a Month . . $1.15' able. Call Mrs. A. Kaplan at Ro· • objectlve, 4 setB of oculars, me· vers op ." . I roves I e 
'

answer 3374191 Ex. 26. tin Ity Ho· Ital 3388769 U 9 
chester, Iowa or write Pauline Walk· ch.meal slage . Excellent cond,tlon. 

Ten Insertion. A Month . . $1.0S· er. Tipton Roule 3. 9·8 $300. Pbone 338.6705 alter 5:00. Un III N C' ·t · Rate. for Each Column Inch 1963 10'.54' VAGABOND Excellellt. WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but n ew IrCUI I 
Washer. dryer. ZIH·I077 Muscatine brand new. Rubber tires, brake. 

Ph 337-4191 after 5:30. 9·12 cane seat and baCk, ball bearlll' 2 BEDROOM HOME, Cull basement . one 1957 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'x42' wh··ls .n~ " bed pan. Only fO. with ,arage. 716 5th Ave . Coral. 

'

furnished and In excellenl condl. Phone 351.~S7. 11 ville. 338.5905 or 351·l429. 11).2 

111" - St. Maren,o, Iowa. Phone 2-1362. table, Some anhques. 337·5844. 9.7 
thing for the American League by noon before public.tion. MUST SELL 1956 Westwood 36'x8', HOOVER portable Washing machine, APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
Eclon Apartments 

Luxury 1 and 2 b.droom .part· 
m.nh. F\lrnlsh.d and unlvrn· 
Ished. 

337·7668 
NEW YORK ,.. It's a good ' 1 CAnc.lIAtlon. must be rec.ived tlon. Richard Duffy 838 West Pine I ROLL TOP DESK Walnut drop leaf 

that Baltimore obtained Frank In •• rtlon deadlln. noon on day 2 bedroom. Extra Clean complelely chest. desk, table, and 4 chairs, $2 00 
I
I Robinson fro m the National I prec.dln, publiCAtion. furnished. Hilltop Park Lot 77. Phone man's blc~cle . 838·7.59. 9,29 CO-AGE II"e, large, IIr.place, lawn. I:==~======::::::=Z:::~ 

. • 1 338·0270. 9·12 NICE 2 B",DROOlll furllished or un· A·d~qual. ~f,arklng. One or two ~ . -, League's Cincinnati Reds two - ' IO'x50' TRAlLER for rent or sale. furnished In CoralvUle. Now rent- I Ish d 
Children Under 10 years ago. 338-7718 Box 247. Dally Iowan. tin ~f f3~8.9"z~~;r3;';:9f:JI. Par~.ft~ $fl~.~~. 3~.lo.Mhi1te:t4:3~np.,:;;n 1'1l.6 . $1.00 I If the Orioles hadn't, w hat 1 8'x4Z' MERCURY MA.''iOR Excellent WANTED _ Female roommate In 2 FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to "" .. "'stLampJo'h I 

Adults 

would the AL have done for .300 TYPING SERVICE . cOlldlUoll. $1,495.00 837·5948. 9-14 bedroom nIcely furnished air Call' share aparlment. Close to Hospl· Y.Y.' ~ .•. J).. . II ,'.' 
Enjoy 'lour favorite Cocktlll In the Sultan', Lounge from 5 p.n, . 1986 CAMBRIDGE 12'x6~ Modern, dltioned. Washer-dryer. 337=3982 Cor. tal. 337·3965 alterS. 9·14 ~ I 

hitters? Carpeted Natural gas on lot 644· alvllle evenings. 9·9 MEN - SINGLE and double. Kitch· ' JI a9": .' 
k 

'

Robinson led the AL with a BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, 2549.' . 9·8 FURNISHED 4 room (bath Includ.ed) I en. showers, walking distance. 337. 'I. ", ./ Tony'S Charcoal Stea House 316 average last season when the 1 theses and long papers. Experi. , apartment 2nd noor large home 15444. 1M 
~ircuit tied a 61·year-old big enced. 338·5650. 8-13AR ROO~!; FOR RENT ~I~~C:::~:' e~~'v~{e Ea:~l~~I~e.A~nCoO~ 1 FURNISHED 4 room (bath Included) APARTMENTS NOW 
league record by producing only ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscripts, mOllthly ulUlUes pald. 338.6415. 10-1 apartmellt. Men preferred. 21ld I AVAILABLE "All In /I Relaxfng Atmosphere" , . short papen, etc. ExperIenced. 338· GRADUATE MEN' Ilew single air fJoor lar,e home. 3 blocks E. of Easl 
two .300 batsmen. Minnesota s 615Z. 9·15RC conditioned rooni. with cooking fa· THE CORONET - One ollly luxury HaJJ Air-conditioned prIvate en· Two L-droom d.lux. 

Phon. 365·6S71 '",16th Ave. SW, Cedar RApid. 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can hove the cleo nest freshest looking 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

with an automatic GAS range 
Join the "go-go-with·g" glDg" and enjoy programmed 

cooking with an automatic gas range. The burner-with
a·brain will keep your pot. and pans from. lcorclliDa 
or boiling over. 

You're free to go wherever you like, because pre-set 
controls will atart the oven and cook your food, then 
automatically hold the food at serving temperature, 

Modern features and low-cost, old-fashioned econ
omy are why more than 37 million homemakers prefer 
cooking with gas. 

• 
Ask your gas appliance dealer to show you the advan-

tages of owning an automatic gas range. 
Hurry, the gang's waiting! 

Iowa-Illinois Gas. and Electric 

Supplied by 
N : lural Gas Pipeline CO'mpany of America 

.. • 

Tony Oliva was the 1966 runner· clUlle. localed above Jackson', Chi. I bedroom suite. 700 square feet . Iran·ce. $110.00 monthly, utiltUes paid. I -
. ELECTRIC, experienced secretary . . na &lid GIft. Available for fall Carpet, drapes. range, refrigerator, 10·3 Furni shed Dr Unfurnished 

up With .307. Theses, etc. 338·5491 dayS, 351.\ rental. 11 E. Washington. 337·9041. ,aIr . conditioner. Heat and water In· FURNISHED 4 rooms Studio apt. 3rd 
This year there are only three 1875 evenln,s. ·llAR IJ.13RC eluded In rent. Furnished or unfur· tloor _ lar~e home. 3 blocks east North ed,. of Lantern Pirie 

. R' • SlNGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks nlshed. From ~130. Come to Apt. 7B I I d I t HI h 6 W r I III players over .300. obtnson IS JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc IBM typo from campus. Malo grads or over 1906 Broadway, Highway 6 bY'pass E. of tEast HaMil Ir.~on:et ~n~ nJ>rfr:o~ , way est, .. ara v • 
hitting .324. Bos!un 's Carl Yast· ing service. Phone 338-1330. 8·30AR 21. Phone 351·3355. Ifn . 10·ltfll t~t~~n$~'koo ~~~thr: .. u~lI?tles paId. DIAL 337.5297 
rzemski, .309, and George Scott, I TYPlNG SERVICE - experIenced. , ROOMS FOR iraduate men. Walk· GIRL O~EdR ~I to Sh~~~1 2 ~edro0'l' 133:3~8~.64~1~5~. ====:::;;===~1~0'~1~;;:;:=;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:====~ I 301 The averages include Mon· Electric typewriter with carbon 5_81n7gb dclstancze to fCtam~us. Call 3t~7' 95f~~~s e. r can one, P~4 ;,: I 
. ; ribbon. Call 338·4584. 9.23AR' e ore Or a er . n . 
day s games. SlNGLE ROOMS. Male, graduate. __ ~ ________ _ 

I 

And the way they've bee n ' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses ~Iose in. LInens furniShed . 337· WHO DOES IT? *l~' St J ~ 
slumping, at least one of the top I and term papers. 351·1735. 9·23AR 3846. 9·16 I '1,·' ,- I I 

. . MEN - Rooms west ol Chemistry C Ir 2 three figures to drop mto the CALL 338-7692 and weekends, for Bulldillg. 337.2405. 9.29 ELECTRI SHAVER repa . 4 hour ("0 j a e 
290 R b· I" • ts experienced electric typlllg servo servIce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 

. S. 0 IOson os. nme pOlO Ice. Want papers of any lengtlj. 10 GRADUATE MEN: New slllgie air 9.15AR 
with a 9·for·38 performance in I pages or less In by 7 p.m. eam· conditioned room. with cooking DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
I t k' Y t k' pleted same evening. 9·16AR Caclllties localed above Jackson's Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
as wee s games. as rzems I China and Glft. AvaUable for fall Phone 337.9666. i-llAR 

also slipped nine points by col· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses rental. 11 E. Washlngloll 337·9041. MOTORCYCLE repair. All makes. 
lecting only seven hits in 36 and short papers. Dial 337-3843. 9·30AR Speclallzlllg BSA, Triumph, Ya. 

f· . t 9·22 SINGLE &. Double rooms tor men - maha., weldfng. 351·3526. 9.10 
tries while Scott lost Ive pOID S some with kItchen privileges. :~.i' , FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? CaU 
with nine saieties in 37 attempts. MARY V. BURNS: typIng, mlmeo· 9038. I Janet 338.9306. 9.30AR 
-- --' -.- • - graphing. Notary Public. 415 Iowa TOWNCllEST LAUNDERETTE _ tea. 

~ I~ 
State Bank Building. 337·2656. 9·24AR MAKE IT A HABIT tures double load, slllgie load, new 

I .~··!~I TO READ GE top loaders. 20 lb. Wascomats .. TYPING SERVICE - term papers, and extractors. 9.30RC 
~ I theses and dissertations. Phone 338· 
V 4647. 9·30AR THE WANT ADS M~J~ra<f;~gIfBI:~~IW:~h,I!V~:: 

STARTS THURSDAY! BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, the· ha. Weldillg. 351·3528. tin 
8es and long papers. Experienced. EVERY DAY IRONfNGI' _ Student boys and 

338·5650. 9·30AR girls. 1015 Rochester 937.21124. 
p.m. JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM typo 9·30AR 

Ing service. Phone 338-1330. 9·30AR HELP WANTED fRONINGS ,1.00 hr. Experienced. 
Phone 337·3250. 9·30 

FO S LE WAITRESSES day or Illght shift. JRONINGS. Phone 338·6966. 9·~ 
AUTOS, CYCLES R A Phone 338.3161. 9-11 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell &Iutual. 
Young men testing program. Wes

sel Agency 1202 HI,hland Court. Of· 
flce 351.2459: home 337·3483. 9·1AR 
1958 MERCEDES· BENZ 190 SL con· 

verUble. $1690. Excellellt condition. 
337·5444. 10·6 
VOLVO 1965 - best SlDan car. Ask 

man who owns one. 338-6590 acter, 
7 p.m. 9·14 

1-" - _ .. - 11 
1 COUPON 1 
1 MOTORCYCLE SALE 1 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full Tim.· PArt Tim. 
Students - Tetn· •• ers 

Men And Women 
IMy and Evenln. 
Apply In P.rson 

SCOnlE'S 
621 S, Riverside Drive 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, CAmerA', Guns, 
Typawrtt.rs, WatcMs, 

LuggAg., MusiCAl Instrum.nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DIAl 337·4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brt,gs & Stratton MotDrs 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
521 S. Dulluque DIAl 337·5723 

1 1961 BULATACOS 11===========;::. =~~~~~~~~~~ 
I $100 Discount I 

with 'hi, coupon. 

$75 Discount 

MEN WANTED NOW 
TO TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS I '''7 YAMAHAS I 
----------- with this coupon. 

Insurance adjusters alld Investigators are badly Ileeded due to the tre· 
mendous Increase of claIms resultlllg from automobile accldenls, fires, 
burglaries. robberies, storm. and Industria) accidents that occur dally . 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I I Top mOlley can be earned In this exclllng, fast moving field, full time or _____________ PAIOUR part Ume. Work at your r,resellt job until ready to 8w)lch over to your 
new career though excel ent local and national employment assistance. ------------iF,i I I Home offlce: 1872 N.W. 7 Street, Miami Florida. I' VA APPROVED For details, without oblillatlon, fill out coupon and 

1 MOTOR SPORTS I For prompt reply wrltem:~~ today. Name . .. . .. .. . ...... ... .. .. Age ... .. A FRANCHISE

WATERPROOFING 

BUSINESS -

$3,000 INVESTMENT

ONE BASEMENT 

A DAY-

AND YOU EARN

$23,400 A YEAR

OPERATE FROM 

HOME-

This is an actual profit picture If 
'IOU spelld several hours water· 
proofl ne just 1000 Sq. It. basement 
a day. based on five days a 
week. This Is a life time opportu· 
nlly for a slable, ambitious work· 
Ingm&ll or a small contractor. Be· 
sides basements, our business Is 
concerned with coallllil Inside and 
outBlde blocks on commercIal 
bulldln,s, swimmIng pools, con· 
crete hardener and sealer, and 
acid and chemical resistant coa~· 
In,. for Illdustry. Wllh us, you 
will know or all new cOll5lructlon 
In your area . This Is a very lu· 

, 
crallve business lor the right man 
and can be operated Crom your 
home. Ir qU GllCled, and If you can 
work and ope!'ate 0 small busl· 
ness. Write lull parllculars. Rox 

.1 
Producls Co., 9930 Freeland, De· 
Iroll, Mich. 48227. 

1 3303 16th Ave. I lNSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL Address ..... ... ......... .... ... ..... .. 
Hwy. 30 W.st 79IP&1:i't:7ilne City .. . .. ..... .... ...... St. te ....... . 

11~~ ... ~C;Id; .. ~.~r~R~a~p~l~d;S,;-;IO;W.:..~~.J~ ~~~~K~&Il~U~S~C~II~y~, ~M~0~. ~IH~~~14~_ ~~Z~IP~~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~. ~.,~, ~,,~,,~,~p~h~o~ne~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ . .. 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save Sc a gallon 

We hqnor aU credit cards 

Cigarettes 31 c 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

-GO AIRLINES-
Youni men and women, high school grads, 
I? 10 38. Write tor Informatloll about our 
iralnln, In Commullicatlons, PaS8ellier Ser· 
vice. Reservations, Tlekelln, Opera lions, 
Hostess, etc. Train now without Interferlllg 
with Your prellenl occupation. Atrllne em· 
,Ioyees enjoy iOod pay. travel PlaseS, many 
trlll,e benefits. AIrline expansion crelllnil 
new jobs. Many vacancies due 10 marrla,es, 
etc. Mall Coupon TODAY. No obliiAtlon. 

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 
Dept. 475 

947 International Airport Br., Miami, F la. 33148 

Name ............ ... . ... . .. . . .. ... ... ..... . ....... Age ... .... . 

Address .......... ............ """ .. Phone .. ....... ..... . 

City ......................... Slate ....... ... ...... Zip .. .. .. .. 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St"Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a. m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a,m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOWI 

At 

lakeside Apartments · 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhou6e apartments now 

available for summer or faU rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are tully air·conditioned, earpeted and equipped wilb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside • . • Olympic size 
swimming pool ldddie korral, picnic ami barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. Ana 
above all. tbe price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished by lbe m anagement. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation Cor the fall 
M~ . 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturd.y. & SUnciIYS, 1-7 p.m., weekdays 9 A.m. ' 5 p,m. 

Opposite Proctt, & Gamble. HIghway 6 East 
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